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days have hewn. very warm and respect i ve sluoters. "I'ull, hung,SENT IN BY OUR Ket up out of our warm blanket'
many it night and hunt a dup out
for mffty while using his li

Wooley, Wii., coming by wny l

Huntington, viHil ing ul the Marion
Iim lingunio ii ml Joe I'roul homes,

Harrison Johnson has i Yen

Hufl, dead." Afler I he smoke hud
cleared iiwhv Hood's chmilers.

springlike.

By the death of Max A. Voghf
which occurred at The Dalles aM eight inch guns on us, but they with their Meel nerves, quick nnd
week, this ' community feels the never put the fear mine hs the unerring judgement, and unfalter-

ing actions had' won the turkey

STREET WORK

0N HERE

This Morning

The subject of street improve

loss of a friend and business man

dinner by a very close margin of

ii. the past week.
Prof. J, II. Ward organized n

literury society here Friday uight.
Don Miller whs chosen president,
George Miller vice president,
Crystal Pratt secretury, Dornthy
McCorkle editor, and Prof, Ward

night of tlio nir raid. I cannot
explain to yon ho 1 felt that night
There were inn Hif us in the dug-

out and we were ul! crowded up in
one corner. I don't know by
we all win ted to be together no

five birds. James walked sway
with high gun. Fischer has a nice
collection of goose eggs (for sale,
proeeeda to" go to the club). The

whose help to these connected iu

doing hanking business was n

trust worthy. His death is sudly

felt here,

Mrs. Goldie Magill received the
Bad news of the' dea.h of her
daughter, Mrs. Mable . Prince,
which occurred Wednesday at

noon, she dying of influenza in

sergeant-at-arm- cloe unless it was nature to be
Mrs. Mable Hull and two small

ment hai been agitated this week
to the degree fhat pledges amounti-
ng to about $150 have been made
for the grading and bringing to a

close to one another. You could
e.licient work of the referee and
scorer made the contest a com-

plete Bucrss.

Wamic News

Jan. 25, 1919.

John Illingswortb moved his
family to his homestead from
Tygh week before last. Mr. Ill-in-

worth hag been working on
the highway at that place the last
two months.

Immense rains fell here at. in-

tervals the past week accompanied
by chinook winds. Bright sun-

shine followed ami the hint two

sons arrived Saturday fiom Junes n have heard a pin drop, thinu
Alaska. creditable surface of the street

between the Maupin Garage and
Chester Brittain arrived

from Camp Mead, Md.

F. M. Driver received a coin.
John Donaldson's residence. B.

At seven the dinner was served
at the 'Kelly' and after a brief
discussion of how it all happened
a meeting was called and the fol-

lowing were elected : Bates Shat-tuck- ,

piesident; A. L. Ander-o- n,

vice president nnd reporter; Fred

I). Kraley, who is a live booster of

Portland: The community ex-

tend their heartfelt ' sympathy to

the bereaved parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Pulmateer
arrived Thursday from Sedro

were so quiet. I guess we were
waiting for the next one to get our
little home, and we all expected
everyone to get Us too. Jerry
would comooyer with a load, open
the tail gate and turn about n

dozen lose, then go hack after an-

other load. Ae kept it up nil

municatioti Saturday from Hawaii
that his brother T. J. Driver was

the movement Mated last evening
that if the county will allow iih an

pial amount the street can he
critically ill. The letter did not

bay what hia ailment was.
Mrs. Bettie l'altnatevr was call night and also gave us a shelling

ed Maupin today to attend the v lth his big gun. That wasIt Pays to Pay Cash at JoryV

gravel surfaced. It certainly is
an improvement worth while and
we believe it no more than a fuir
allowance that the county meet
us half way. , Work is coinmeno.
ing this morning.

night of hell. I was sure glad

Mood, secretary; J. V. McGhissen,
treasurer; and John Williams field
captain. The regular shoot will
lake place l'Vhiuary Come
out and watch this match as it in

joing to he for blood. James will
defend his high gun nntl he will
Hire have some competition.

members of Selee Miller'B fatnil)
Mio are down with influenza.

K. A. Hauser at the
when morning came, ' I canfttaml
his gun anil shells but the airJ TOY planes and bombs will put the fearllmty Johnson home Saturday

and gunday . returning to Tygu

tcday.
in the best of them. 1 never want
to pntMn another night likn that. Garden Seeds

F. M. Jor? H. B. Jory
fm Cans, Etc. Congressman Slnnolt Iibs sent

this ollice a lot of choice garden
seeds for free distribution. Call orThere was one man in Maupin

who had a plan in his head, a

How we ever came through that
night alive, I don't know. There
must have been someone praying
for our safety and the good Lord
answered them. I prayed thai
night if I never did before, for 1

was sure that morning would see

me well on my way u the othei
world. I must change the subject

send in your name if you wish to
would huye take advantage of these.iood one 'too, and

been alriuht if he had kept ' it
here, hut when he put that plan

into action the results were similar
or Twill be getting shell shocked

Bond Payments

Your payments on liberty
Bonds must be moinpleted January
ISO. Mi).

SPECIAL
Oar complete line of Pendleton Goods
including Bed Blankets, Robes, Bathrobes

Mackinaws, Steamer Rugs, Shawls
is offered at a saving of

10 per cent
You have been waiting for cheape r

woolen goods now is the time to buy-o- ffer

holds good balance of January.

"It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's"

o poking your finger, into a hor-ie,t- 's

nest. Some of the citizens
were 1911th to part with any of
heir real estate. 1 wonder if

they would seriously object to the
enioving of some of the tin cans,
oxes and other rubbish Hint is
cattered oyer the town and is so

Wapinitia Items

The regular letter in some way
failed to roach us, but by phone
and otherwise we are a'Me to sub-

mit t.he following:

Chester Brittain arrived Sun-

day from Camp Mead, Md., hav-

ing received his discharge Monday
previous. He reports influenza
very serious in his camp, 1100 men
having died during one 24 hours
lie has been in sryice almost eight
months.

W. A. Dine returned Wedwe-da- y

aster attending the irrigation
congress in Portland.

Mrs. Vesta White and sobs are
here from Wamic this week. n

Chester Rice received his dis-

charge from Camp Mead a week
ago Monday and arrived at The
Dalles Friday, going to Estnoada
to see his wife, The came here
tnis week.

N. G. Hedin writes that Mrs.
fjtidin is much improved and they
iviW be home iu a fnw days.

obnoxious to the eyes of the Strang

Farm for Sale

.14 .'15-1- acres eight miles south
of Salem, on Pacific highway.
Rock road. Ideal for loganberries
or prunes. Prioe $3500, 12000
cash, balance terms. H. B. Jory.

nr. Of course we citizeens are
used to such sights as these and
lon't mind it, but when the visit

thinking of it. (

When I arrive home I will lei
you my experience while in thh
land of hull. I would like to send
you a picture of no nian'B hind
while Jerry's big shells were burs)

ing on it, for telling or writing
you would not be like Boning a

picture of the real thing which I

have Seen with my own eyes. I

wish. you could have Been some of

the thing I have, What I have

gone through here I would not

lake a million dollars for, nor
would giye a cent to go through

again.
Dad I am going to ring off from

this war till I return homo,

. I think we stand-- good chance
of gcltiijg home by March.

- Hoping to Kse you all Boon, I

remain as ever, your true friend,
Cook Karl Birchard.

or says you would have quite a
decent town here if vou would
work your streets and clean up"
it makes you feel rather ashamed
that you are living here.

v Citizen.

From France

The Maupin Garage have par-
titioned off and are fitting up a
corner in their storage room for a
Btock room. This will be finished
with a glass front to display their
ever increasing line of materials,

II. L. Morris, It Johnson and
O, W. Vandernool have consuruct-e- d

telephono line for their respec-
tive services, which has just been
connected with the local switch.

Eastman Kodnks nnd Kodak
supplies Maupin Drug Store.

Roy Slusher and John Donald-
son aee digging the post holes this
week, preparatory to fencing the
bench above Maupin couth of the
road.

Mrs. Hay Aubrey went to the
metropolis Saturday morning to
visit her sister, Mrs. F. J, Ward,
and her father T. A. fcmith of
Klamath Falls who is there for a

short time taking treatment. Mrs.
Aubrey returned Tuesday. Naomi
Smith rooms near Mrs.' Ward and

Bang! Bang! Bang!

E. J. FISCHER, Prop.

Complete line of Tubes and Casings

Automobile Accessories

peneral repairing on all makes of cars

' All work guaranteed and prices reasonable
rrrWe are at your service

A. K. F. near Thiaucaurt, France
January 4, 1J1'J. ,

Mr. E, M. Ilartman.
Dear Friend,

Your letter hhd some tinie in
finding me. I was only three
weeks iu my old company after
landing here iu France. I was
then transferred to the 28th Di

The first shots of the Maupin

has had the flu.

The 1'. J. Olsen family at
Bhaniko have the flu. That lec-

tion seems to be having its full
dose of the epidemic.

Trap Club were filed promptly at
2 o'clock last Sunday when Hood
and Williams trotted out their

Fischer's vision, Co. L 111 Inf. That was
September 12. We were then sentMaupin
in the Argonne woods; we lay
there under shell fire till Septem-
ber 24, and then went to the front
I whs made cook September 2otb.

Build More Comfort Into Your Home.

Built in Buffets, Sideboards,

Kitchen Cupboards, Work Tables
We have all the-plan- s free for your inspection

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company

We were iu the Argonne drive
fourteen days. That was my first
experience in battlo with the Hun.
I saw some very pitiful sights and
was once or twice in a few hot
places myself.

We then left the Argonne front
and came to tho fit. Mihiel front
where we were when the armistice
was signed and we are still here
on the lame front in an old Ger

II. ,, M.,.,.....,,,.,...,.,., J
!

HOOD'S CASH STORE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE j

PREFERRED STOCK TRU BLU BISCUIT CO S

Staple and Fancy Cookies, Crackers and

GROCERIES CONFECTIONS

ROSE CITY BRAND GOODYEAR

Mackinaws, Logger Shirts, Wet Weather

Flannel Shirts and Water- - Footwear

Repellent Wear . STOCK SALT

Light Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, Glassware

HOOD'S CASH STORE
Always at Your Service

SOME of THE THINGS THAI wt CAN DO FOR Vi
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK.
SELL YOUK f'AKM MM iu.,
RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPO SIT BOX,
DUY YOUR WHEAT, BARLEY AND OATS.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL. WE CAN AND , WILL ' MAKft UUUU

MAUPIN STATE BANK

man camp. It waB on this front
that I saw my first air raid By the'
Huns. And when those bombs
hit they made, our old dug out
rock like a baby carriage. The
next morning 1 was out scouting
aroudd the place lyid saw where
one had hit about 50 yards from
our kitchen. It left a hole about
20 feet deep in the ground, Thati
was the wort night 1 have put in,
while here. Jerry h is made us

t
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